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THE
(F)AMILY (A)FFAIRS (N)EWSLETTER
FORWARD THIS OR PASS IT AROUND
TO AS MANY GLBTI-FAMIL Y MEMBERS AS POSSIBLE.
THE MORE FOLKS WHO TAKE PART, THE BETTER.
15 JULY 2007
NEWSLETTER NEWS, NOTES & REMINDERS:
(NEWS #1 :) Many folks responded to the last poli (about attending or not attending the Northern Maine PRIDE events).
However, VERY few folks answered my request for feedback about the OP/ED piece on "Rural PRIDE" (which was in the July1
issue of The FAN) to say whether they felt it was correct or incorrect. So, l'm going to give everyone another two weeks to
respond ... because l'm DYING to hear your thoughts !!! Come on folks, put on those little funnel-shaped caps with the light bulbs
on top, think about it, and shaire your thoughts with the rest of us. ;-) Send responses to me_gres�IDYi.net
(NEWS #2:) EqualityFolk: A Community Social. This year Equality Maine will be at the American Folk Festival in Bangor for
an Old Fashioned Community Social. Come to Bangor to enjoy the festival, and join us for appetizers, drinks (cash bar), friends,
and music at Carolina S orts and S irits on Saturday, August 25th from 4-7pm. No admission, no tickets, no worries - just new
friends and fun. To learn more about the festival, check the web site at www.americanfolkfestival.com. lt looks like a great
lineup! Come see some shows then join us for food and fun! (And if you'd like to join the host committee or to help sponsor:
contact Brian Sandberg, our Development Director, at 207.761.3732 ext. 4 or brian erum!.i.1Ymaine.or.9)
(NEWS #3:) The very GLBT welcoming Hammond Street Congregational Church will also be at The American Folk
Festival, August 24, 25 & 26 on the Bangor Waterfront. Join us for an old fashioned traditional baked bean suppah & gourmet
brownies for dessert! Hammond Street Church has many "family" members in its ranks, supports many local charities, and has
been the host to many GLBT events. Our booth will be in the food court area of the festival. Please corne by to show your support,
visit some old friends, make some new friends and enjoy a great meal! For more information email kmfoley@midmaine.com
(NEWS #4:) Maine-Motorcycle-Women. A new web-based group. Family member Vicky has set up a group on Google for
women motorcyclists. Check it out at: httg_://grougs.google.comlgrouQ/maine-motorcycle-women?lnk=srn FMI contact Vicky at
vrooommain�hoo.c..9m
(NOTES #1 :) The Maine Equity Fund of the Maine Community Foundation has money available for grants to GLBTI
organizations. Deadline for applications is September15. ht1J)://www.mainecf.org/grants/available9@nts/equityfund.aspx
(REMINDERS #1 :) Please Note: There will be no Native Two-Spirit Group meeting on July18th.
(REMINDERS #2:) You can help the newsletter by sending me notices of upcoming GLBTl-related activities that you hear about in
your area. Trust me, 1 would rather receive the same notice from 8 people than have everyone assume that I know about it and
miss the chance to tell other GLBTI family members. Email megress..@gwi.net
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
This category is for non-social notices about GLBTI community members that you think other GLBTI community members might
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